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..i f& $5.00 Will Buy a Nobby 2Piece Suit at PRICE & CO
. . 2 1 ; i
EMOTIONAL INSANITY.DEMOCRATIC PRIMARIES
WILL SETTLE IT.
ment for the Isle of Pines was to-
day introduced in the senate by Sen-
ator Dick. At the request of Senator
Morgan it was read and referred to
the Committee on the Pacific Islands
and Porto Rico. It applies the canal
zone government to the island.
DISCUSSING
RATE BILL
this county. Respectfully,
C. H. HALE,
o .
Alberta Ruiz was tried before ajury in the court of Justice J. B. Bai-
ley this morning on the charge of
entering the house of Jesus A. Mon-toy- a,
in Chihuahua addition on June
2, and the jury that heard the evi-
dence and argument decided that be
was not guilty.
The following party of young peo-
ple drove out to Lovers' Lane last
night, taking a basket supper with
plenty of ice cream, and held a de-
lightful picnic: Misses Laura Hedg-cox- e,
White, Hunt, Garner, Elliott
and Butler; Messrs.' McClure, Render,
Howell, Estes, Pattison and Wilson.
Invitations have been issued for a
basket picnic and barbecue to be gi-
ven by some of the employees at
the Chisum ranch on July 4. The In-
vitations are signed by Gary A. Gold-
smith, Jesse- - Willis, J. M. Briscoe
and F. W. Wright.
The public is given a cordial
invitation to attend the Coffee
Party tomorrow in the grocery
section of the Joyce-Pru- it Co.,
store. Security Coffee will be
served to a!l who attend from
3:30 to 8:30. Come and bring
your friends. In charge of Mr.
George N. W ilson.
Elks Get "Their Badges.
The badges that Roswell Elks will
wear to the National reunion of this
order at Denver the week beginning
July 16 have arrived and are in the
hands of Secretary Otto Baumer. They
are both pretty and appropriate, and
should be seen to be appreciated. The
Will Be the Plea of the Defense in
Case of Harry Thaw.
New York, June 29. The announce
ment that the defense will take the
ground of "Emotional Insanity" as a
basis of their fight for the release of
Harry K. Thaw, indicted for the mur-
der of Stanford White, set at rest
all speculation on that point today.
It will not be claimed that the young
man is insane now. Such a plea
would mean a sentence to an asylum
for the criminal insane. The defense
plans to bring out the whole story
of White's relations with Evelyn Nes--b- it
before she married Thaw and of
his subsequent actions which the de-
fendant claims annoyed Mrs. Thaw
and led to the shooting. Mrs. Thaw
will be a witness for her husband at
the trial. 'Anthony Comstock in an
interview says he 'is willing to ap
pear for the defense if called and
give evidence as to White's immoral
conduct.
According to the Globe today, an
investigation has brought to light
the fact that Stanford White, who
was supposed to be wealthy, had
been living beyond his income and
was heavily in debt, . owing $350,000
to one of the young members of a
prominent family, and as much to
other persons.
Harry K. Thaw entered a formal
plea of not guilty when arraigned to-
day on the charge of murder, in the
Court of General Sessions. The plea
was entered with the reservation that
it may be withdrawn Tuesday.
Card From C. H. Hale.
Roswell, N. M., June 28, 1906.
To the Record: Some of the friends
of the other candidates are still in-
dustriously circulating the falsehood
on me in order to beat me that I
supported K. S. Woodruff, the Re-
publican candidate for sheriff, against
Tobe Odem for sheriff. D. B. Ashley,
who was a Woodruff man, knows
that he solicited my vote for Wood
ruff and that I refused to scratch my
ticket, and that I voted it straight
for Odem. He will make affidavit to
that fact if called upon. To prove
how I voted I hereby give my con
sent to have my ballot and the rec-
ords examined and if I did not vote
for .Odem I hereby promise to give
At. a meeting of the directors of
the Home Oil Company held this
morning, it was decided that the pres-
ent status of the oil situation was
sufficient to justify the Company in
going ahead with development work
on their property in the oil fields, and
the Secretary was instructed to sell
only enough stock, which with the
money now on hand would be suff-
icient to drill the first well. In or-
der to let these additional stockhold-
ers in on the ground floor it was vot-
ed to sell this stock at TEN CENTS
per share until further notice.
If anything should occur to pre-
vent the drilling of the well, the
Company agrees to refund the mon-
ey in the treasury to those who have
bought the stock. You will never
have a fairer opportunity than this.
Sale of stock commences Friday
morning, June 29th,' at 9 o'clock.
Stock can be secured at either First
National or Citizens, National Bank,
or at the office of the Secretary.
THE HOME OIL COMPANY.
A. PRUIT, President.
E. A. CAHOON, Treas.
J. A. GRAHAM, Secy.
Tomorrow is the day of &
the Democratic primaries. Vot--
ing places will be established
In every precinct in the
county, as enumerated else- -
where in tads paper. The
judges of election are also
published elsewhere. The one
polling place for the two pre- -
cincts of Roswell will be in
the Sheriff's ofiice in the
court house.
The polls will be opened at
9:00 a. m. and closed at 6:00
p. m.
Every Democrat should
come out early and express
his choice of county officials,
for it is in this primary that
the next set of officials for
Chaves county ,will be named.
CALIFORNIA ALL RIGHT.
Financial Institutions on Sound Basis
With Plenty of Funds.
San Francisco, Cal., June 29. In
its monthly bulletin of progress, the
California Promotion Committee says
that commercial conditions through
out California are unprecedented in
the history of recuperation from dis
aster and shock. The financial Insti
tutions of the state are on a sound
basis with plenty of funds. The bank
clearings of San Francisco for the
month of June show a decrease of
but about nine per cent from those
of June last year. Nearly 25,000 skill
ed laborers are employed in construc-
tion work and there have been be-
tween 2,000 and 3,000 temporary
buildings erected since the fire.
LIBRARY ASSOCIATION.
Carnegie's Gifts Amount to Over
$3,000,000 for Year 1905.
Narragansett Pier, R. I., June 29.
The twentieth annual meeting of the
American Library Association began
here today. It was announced that
for the year 1905 Andrew Carnegie's
gifts to libraries in the United States
numbered 211, and amounted to over
three million dollars. The total gifts
to libraries for purposes other than
rthe purchase of books, including the
Carnegie gifts, were about five mill-
ion dollars.
AN OFFICIAL DENIAL.
Nothing in the Report That Czar Has
Decided to Flee.
St. Petersburg, June 29. An off-
icial denial is given of the report that
the Emperor and court intend leaving
Peterhof and returning to Tsarkoe-Sel- o
owing to the discovery of a rev-
olutionary plot among the palace ser-
vants. General Trepoff, commander
of the palace guards, has redoubled
his precautions for the protection of
the Czar.
The Bourse Gazette reports an
outbreak of mutinous spirit among
the grenadiers of the guard.
Soldiers Refuse to Fire.
Moscow, June 29. Special dis-
patches say that two regiments at
Elizabeth pol have refused to fire on
the strikers.
Convention Goes to Portales.
At the meeting of the Board of
Managers of the New Mexico Baptist
Convention yesterday it was decided
to hold the next session of the con-
vention at Portales. There were ap-
plications from a half dozen other
towns, but the plea of Portales ap-
peared to the Board to be the strong-
est, and it was decided to hold the
next meeting of New Mexico Baptists
in that town.
The Board of Managers also auth-
orized the appointment of several
new missionaries in New Mexico.
We will serve you with a de-
licious cup of the Security Cof-
fee tomorrow afternoon in our
grocery department from 3:30
to 8:30. Every lady in Roswell
Is expected to be present. Men
can come also.Joyce-Prui-t Co.
. Among the Picnickers.
. Messrs. and Mesdames C. M. Bird.
W. A. Johnson. Phil Helmlg, W." N.
Baldwyn. J. T. Murphy, W. W. Ogle,
J. W. Thomas, Dr.-- and Mrs. Brown
and Mrs. Pruet . went out to the
Country Club last night, taking Innch- -
eoa- - and coming home by moonlight
We will serve Security Coffee
at our tore Saturday afternoon
from 3:30 to 8:30. You are giv-
en a most cordial invitation to
call and drink a good cup of cof-
fee. The Joyce-Pru- it Company,
Grocery Section.
Prominent Visitors.
Jesse Olive, assistant warden of
the Eddyville, Kentucky penitentiary,
and E. H. James, railway mail clerk
running between Nashville, Tenn.,
and Louisville,, arrived in the citv
last evening with a view to locating.
Mr. James is a brother of Hon. O. M.
James, congressman from he First
Kentucky district.
Mr. Olive says that there are
about six hundred convicts confined
at the Eddyville prison, and among
the number is Mr. Youtsey, who was
secretary of state under Governor
Taylor when Governor Goebel was
assassinated in 1S99. Youtsey was
sent up for life as an accessory be-
fore the fact. Mr. Olive says that
Youtsey has beqp a good prisoner.
In fact, he says, the only kind of
prisoners who make trouble are safe-blower- s,
thugs, thieves and negroes.
Why Use Steel Tires
When you can have rubber tires?
We are now prepared to take off
your steel tires and put on rubber.
All work guaranteed. Texas Shop, S.
Main St. 99tf.
Fireworks --for" the 4th. Racket
Store. - 100t3
U. S. WEATHER BUREAU.
(Local Report.)
(Observation taken at 6 a. m.)
Roswell, N. M., June 29. Tempera
ture. Max., 96;.min., 60; mean. 78.
Precipitation. 00; wind N. E., ve
locity 4 miles; weather clear.'
Forecast, Roswell and Vicinity:
Fair tonight and Saturday; station
ary temperature.
M. WRIGHT.
Official in Charge.
Do Yon
Hove Pi Food
served on your own table.
Would yon use sugar, floor,
salt, meal, spices, etc., if yoo
knew they contained dirt and
dust? Examine your sugar. Is
It PERFECTLY clean?
Keep your food supplies in the
nnst and mouse proof bins aud
drawers of a genuine, modern
model.
iircl
a Can you afford to eat impure
unwholesome, dangerous, dust
laden food when for 2 cents perday you can protect yourself
with a McDongall.
It costs something to make
the McDougall different from
the ordinary food spoiling, supply--
wasting, health -- endangering
kind. But the LIcDougall
will pay for itself the first few
months by the saving it will ef-
fect in your food supplies. And
a McDougall will last a lifetime.
DON'T ACCEPT A CHEAP
SUBSTITUTE. We feave the
genuine MoDougalls.
Come in and see oar fully
equipped display even though
you may not be ready to pur-
chase.
Easy Weekly Payments
THE LEADERS.
Another coffee party will
take place tomorrow afternoon
at the store of the Joyce-Pru- it
Company, grocery department
from 3:30 to 8:30. The free of-
fering of a cup of delicious Se-
curity Coffee will be in charge
of a Mr. George N. Nelson, well
known New Orleans expert,
whom our patrons have met on
previous ' occasions. Everyone
given a cordial invitation.
WANTED. Girl to do general
housework. Apply to Bernard Gun-su- l,
corner Fifth and Washington
streets. 03tf
LOST. Grey coat between Roswell
and the Urton place last Sunday.
Return to J.F. Patterson's store.
o
FOR SALE. Single buggy and har-
ness, organ and all household
goods, at a bargain. Call at 104 E.
Walnut St., rear of Overman shop.
03t3
o
T. C. Goodwin, who lives in the
mountains west of here, came in last
night from Erick, O. T., where he
has been working for several months.
He will spend a few days in Roswell
before going to his mountain home.
C. L. -- Shirley and E. A. Sweayea,
of Portales,. arrived last night to ac-
cept jobs on ranches near Roswell.
They expect to be here four or five
months.
O. R. Tanner, of Hagerman, was
here yesterday, and while in the city
filed with the county recorder plats
for two new additions to the town
of Hagerman. They will be known as
the Chedester and Shadeland sub
divisions.
Make a mental note of it-- -'
Security Coffee free, tomorrow
afternoon from 3:30 to 8:30 in
the grocery department of the
Joyce Pruit Company. This an
nual event is always a success
and everyone is given a cordial
invitation to call and drink a
cup of good coffee. Demon-
stration in charge of Mr. George
N. Wilson of New Orleans.
WANTED. Cook or dish washer.
colored girl or boy preferred, at
Iowa Cottage. 03t2
Rev. Geo. H. Brewer, of Phoenix,
Arizona, who is here in attendance
on the Baptist Board meeting, went
out to see the Hondo reservoir this
morning.
Judge J. M. Peacock returned this
morning from a trip to Hagerman,
Dexter, Lake Arthur and other points
in the lower part of the valley.
J. M. Diamond, of Hollis, O. T.,
who has been here for a month look-
ing for a location, went down to
Carlsbad last night to see what toe
.v. r x. iuig luwu oi tut; luwpr vaiit-- y ioon
like.
Mrs. A. H. Sweetland returned
her home In Artesia last night, a
a rton ? n or a nrool?' Vl&rO visit in
narpntft M nnrl "Mrs. M .T
man.
MUM'S
Ross Malone passed
file-ti- t on "his wav fro-
now in cnarge ui
branch of the work- -
rrm. a. t z
Roswell
SENATORS TILLMAN AND BAILEY
--HAVE A ROUND.
MEASURE IS PASSED
The Meat Inspection Amendment to
the Agricultural Appropriation Bill
May Be Adopted in Form Agreed
Upon by the House.
Washington, June 29. Senator Till
man called up the conference report
on the railroad rate bill today and
renewed his attack upon the pipe
line amendment as being in the int-
erest of the Standard Oil Co. He
thought the President had been in-
considerate in not coming to the as-
sistance of the senate conferees.
In the course of debate on the
conference report on the railroad rate
bill. Senators Bailey and Tillman en-
gaged in a very sharp controversy
over the latter's denunciation of the
lawyers. The Texas senator express-
ed the opinion that this was dema-goguer-
Tillman, while contending
that he respected lawyers of stand-
ing, said that he had an utter-contem- pt
for shysters and men who
. pack political conventions. There
was intense feeling for a few mo-
ments, but it passed away.
At --3 : 00 p. m. the senate agreed to
the conference report on the rail-
road rate bill, which passed the mea-
sure. The senate passed a joint reso-
lution which makes the rate biH go
into effect sixty days after passage.
The house at 4:30 p. . m. adopted
the conference report on the pure
food bill. This passes the bill.
The conference report on the bill
creating a bureau of naturalization
and immigration was adopted by the
bouse today. This passes the bill.
The house today adopted the con-feren-
report on the Lake Erie Ca-
nal bill, which passed the bill. The
public building appropriation bill was
sent to conference today.
Meat Inspection May Win.
Washington, June 29. When the
conferees on the agricultural appro-
priation bill met today, the house
representatives announced that tin-
nier Instructions voted 'by the house
they would be compelled to insist up-
on the house provision in regard to
meat Inspection without compromise
of any kind. Te senate conferees
stood out for the compromise propo
sition offered by Senator Procter to
divide the expense of inspection be-
tween the packers and the govern
ment, by making a $4,000,000 appro
priation, but taxing cattle five cents
a head and swine, sheep and goats
three cents, which would afford a
revenue of about $1,500,000 annual
ly. The conference broke up at
11:15. Mr. Procter announced that
he would ask the senate tor further
Instructions.
Senator Beverldge. who introduced
the original meat inspection amend
ment to the agricultural appropria-
tion bill, has withdrawn his objec
tions to the house substitute, and
this is taken as an indication that
the senate will today instruct ts con
ferees to accept the house provision.
The Indiana senator said that he
.was in favor of compelling the pack
ers to pay the cost of inspection and
to place the date of inspection on
cans of mfeat, but in the interest of
practical legislation to purify meat
products he . would not stand in the
way because the government is re-
quired to pay the cost , of inspection.
Senate leaders believe that the out
come must be concession to the
house. '
To Govern Isle of Pines.
Washington, June 29. A Joint res-
olution providing a temporary govern- -
7
local Elks have chartered a Pullman
for their delegation and will go with
every comfort. There are still four or
five berths left, and all who contem
plate going should see the secretary
and make arrangements at once. The
Elks will leave here July 14.
o
The Joyce - Pruit Company
again introduces Mr. George N.
Wilson of New Orleans who
will dispense Security Coffee
tomorrow afternoon in the gro-
cery department from 3:30 to
8:30. All are invited to call and
drink a cup of good coffee.
The Smoke House has added a fine
electrical piano to its list of attrac-
tions, and the instrument now
"makes sweet music all the day,"
and night too.
WALTON'S STUDIO.
Call and see the new pictures, fin-
est collection in town.
WW' I
FIRE WORKS! FIRE W0RKS1I
Anything to make your 4th of July a
success can be found here at a fair price
IKE GRONSKY & SON,
211 North Main Street.
P.
1In regard to the Insinuation in the
ICE COLD DRINKS
Not cool but ICE COLD. The most refreshing and tasty
beverages to be had in the city.
Payton Drug, Book & Stationery Co.
The Drug and Book Sellers. Opposite Postoffice.
There is
no use deny
ing it.
We do parry "the. nobbi-
est up-to-da- te line of
What Do You Want?
(Advertisement. 2t.)
Mr.' J. D. Cooley and Mr. T. D.
White are the hired and paid agents
of cattle companies of otfcer states
doing business in Chaves county. Do
you believe that such men who have
sold their whole time and good ' will
to other men of other states are the
proper men for you 'to select to look
after the financial affairs of your
county? Do you believe that when
you are trying to force or elect such
men into office and pay them a sal-
ary out of the taxes of the actual cit-
izens of this county that you are do-
ing justice to yourself, your family,
your neighbor and your country?
What is the actual difference be-
tween the actual home builders and
improvers of the country at large and
the foreign stock companies ;doing
Surreys, Buggies, Etc.,
in the city. If you are tired of bu3ring cheap vehicles pome
to us and let us sell you a bang-u- p good one. Our line is
complete.
W. P. Lewis Hardware Go
, The Pioneers of Fair Prices.
public printing contracts at the dis-
posal of either city or county.
Ordinarily,' everybody in society re- -
minds us of some what else, or of
some other person. Character, real-
ity, reminds you of nothing else.
Emerson.
Vote as you please 'but don't howl
if your man happens to get the
worst of it. You cannot make a se-
rious mistake by voting for any can-
didate on the ticket.
The Record believes that Z. F.
Deen is an honest man, that W. C.
Burrus is an honest man, and that
John C. Peck is both honest and
sensible enough to not make any at-
tempt to buy either of them.
Some of the old-time- rs in Roswell,
Carlton
Republican organ of yesterday that
two of the candidates for the Demo-
cratic nomination for county' asses-
sor are in league against the other.
the Record today , interviewed both
Mr. Burrus and Mr. Deen, and was
authorized to state publicly that nei-
ther of these gentlemen have been
promised any deputyships or had
anything promised to them in case
of defeat for becoming .candidates.
Both are Democrats and running hon-
estly with the hope of winning.
There are many men who have ac- -
quired riches honestly, and it is but
fair that all should have opportuni-
ties to do so. That wealth in itself
is now regarded with so much suspi
cion and even hatred indicates an un
wholesome frame of mind, and for
the conditions that produce it the peo
pie themselves are to a certain ex-
tent to blame. The rich man . who
has acquired his wealth honestly and
by his own efforts is no enemy of
the public welfare. Quite the contrary
It is the millionaire who has gained
his fortune through the enjoyment of
special privileges in the form of il-
legitimate favors whose influence is
to be feared. Let the people insist
that special privileges be wiped out,
that all business be conducted in a
lawful manner, and that equal oppor-
tunities be provided for all. In condi-
tions where every man must work
his way forward openly and by fair
means there would be no occasion for
the prejudice which now bulks all
wealth together as evil. Chicago
News.
THE ANTIGRAFT MOVEMENT.
( By Governor Joseph W. Folk, of
Missouri.)
There are some who see danger to
our institutions in the agitations re-
sulting from the exposures in official
and business life. I do not share this
view. To my mind the hope for THE
PERPETUITY OF THIS GOVERN
MENT by the people was never brigh
ter than now. The fact that this awak
ening has come at a time of unusual
prosperity shows that it does not pro-
ceed from a spirit of discontent, but
springs from the MORAL SENSK of
the people.
The people are discriminating be-
tween the good and the bad. This
movement against graft IS NOT A
CRUSADE AGAINST WEALTH, but
against the ABUSES whereby some
obtain great wealth. It is a demand
for common honesty in public lief
and private business. No man that
is doing an honest business need fear.
The distinguishing characteristic of
this crusade for higher ideals is the
CONSERVATISM OF THE PEOPLE.
They do not oppose riches honestly
acquired, but they do object to spe-
cial privileges out of which tainted
3
Office is Headquarters For
Everything Pertaining
to the Great
Oil Fields
Near Roswell.
Oil Stock. Oil Claims
ROSVELL DAILY RECORD
DEMOCRATIC IN POLITICS.
THE RECORD PUBLISHING CO.
C. E. MASON, Business Manager.
GEO. A. PUCKETT, Editor
Entered May J9, 1903. at Roswell,
New Mexico, under the Act of Cra-gres-
of March 3, 1879.
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
Dally, per Week, $ .15
Daily, Per Month 60
Paid in Advance, 50
Daily, Six Months 3.00
Daily, One Year, 5.00
(Daily, Except Sunday)
MEMBER ASSOCIATED PRESS.
THE RECORD IS THE OFFICIAL
PAPER OF THE COUNTY OF
CHAVES AND THE CITY OF
ROSWELL
'All advertisements to Insure inser-
tion In the same day's issue of The
Record should be in the printers'
hands before eleven o'clock .In the
morning. Orders for taking out any
standing ad. should also be in the of-
fice by eleven o'clock to prevent its
being run that day.
Democratic lid
Primary Election
Gtioves county, New Mexico, June 30M, 1906
For County Commissioner 1st District
J. D. COOLEY.
ALFRED STINSON.
THOS. D. WHITE.
For County Commissioner 2d District
WM. M ATKINSON.
W. G. URTON.
For Probate Judge
J. T. EVANS.
J. M. PEACOCK.
F. WILLIAMS.
For Clerk of the Probate Court
F. P. GAYLE.
For Sheriff
C. L. BALLARD.
C. H. HALE.
FRED HIGGINS.
' For Assessor
'W. C. BURRUS.
Z. F. DEEN.
JOHN C. PECK.
For Treasurer and Ex-Offic-io Collector
J. SMITH LEA.
For Superintendent of Schools
MARK HOWELL.
For Surveyor
V. R. KENNEY.
And now comes Wisconsin for
; Bryan.
The meat packers trust was too
strong for congress.
A friend is a person with whom I
may be sincere. Before him I may
think aloud. Emerson.
The Kansas method of enforcing
the law seems to be much like the
Russian method of not enforcing it.
The advertising patronage of any
one leading mercha- -t of Roswell is
of more value to the Daily Record
than the official city printing.
I ifliS! I
business through their hired agent
or stockholders resident in the coun-
try taking into consideration the gen-
eral welfare of the county present
and future? The foreign stockhold-
ers get the profits and carry them
from the county to his residence in
another state and add it to the wealth
of the state in which he resides.
Whereas the homebuilders and im
provers add his profits, his labor, en
ergy, skill, muscle and brain powers
to the improvement of his holdings
year after year creating wealth and
producing the necessaries of life to
gladden and comfort, man. Producing
all of the necessaries possible and
stopping the out-flo- w of money from
the county that goes out of the coun-
ty to purchase these .commodities
Thus add all of his labor and courage
to transforming of the' great Ameri
can desert into comfortable homes
and the production of the necessar
ies of life as well as adds more
wealth for a basis to raise the neces
sary revenues to protect the citizens
in their natural rights of life, of lib-
erty, of peace and of property.
ALFRED STINSON,
Candidate for County Commissioner,
First District Chaves County. 2t
We have for sale a good brick
business house located near the
business center of the city
i This is a good investment. The
property rents readily and pays
I2t per cent on the investment.
No better proposition in Ros
well. Carlton & Bell.
Red Top Rye, Oriental Saloon, tf
Classified ids."
FOR SALE.
FOR SALE: Fresh milk cows, St.
John Bros, box 413 City. tf."
FOR SALE: Good surry and har-
ness for $45. inquire of Mrs. J. P.
Church. - 98tf.
Five-roo-m cottage on South Hill,
$12.50 per month. See N. L. Randolph
at Joyce-Prui- t Co. 01t4
FOR SALE. Fresh Jersey cow, 4
gallons weighed milk per day. I.
E. Thompson, East 5th St. 01t6
FOR SALE. A good business, be-
tween Roswell and Carlsbad, doing
$1,800 business per month. Best lo-
cation, best business; six months
old. Address "L. F." care Record.
84tf.
FOR SALE. Four room house with
seven closets, lot 75x140 and good
well of water, on South Hill, for
$850, if taken at once. Terms easy.
E. T. Diggs, 202 East Bland St.
01t6.
FOR RENT.
FOR RENT. One furnished room,
412 N. Penn. ave. 9&t6
FOR RENT. Comfortable furnished
room, 3 large windows. 404 North
Lea. 02t3
FOR RENT. Desirable room at
rear of U. S. Market in Record
Block. Apply U. S. Market. 19tf
FOR RENT. Four room house, 504
North Penn. ave. Good location and
' three blocks from town. Apply at
house. " 02tf
WANTED.
WANTED. A girl's bicycle. Address
Mrs. M. L. Goodwin, Roswell. 02t3
WANTED: Girl or woman' to work
for small family. apply 65 N. Mo.
ave. 99tf.
WANTED. Nicely furnished room,
by young man. Address "N. M.,"
'care of Record. 02t3
& Bell's
J. L. Johnson
ATTORNEY-A- T LAW
Oklahoma Block Room No
Board and Lodging
At the Roswell Hotel for $5.0o per
week where two occupy one bed.
.6 where only one occupies a bed
A.J. Crawford, Owner & Prop
OST EOPA T MS
Dr. Charles I,. Parsons.
Dr. Mary Helen Parsons.
i ra.cItt'Atri of Still College. Nervonlirtta.HH ii Specialty.
Office in Ndvajo Block Room 15. Thone 5
OSTEOPATH,
Or. C. B. HutchinsonDr. nary B. Hutchinson
Graiiua.tH of the American School fOsteopathy, Klrkvillt'. MiHMouri
21 1 W. 4th St. Calls answered at alt hwiii
Telephone No. 270
Dr. F. E. , VanDoren
Office at residence formerly til1
L. R. Smith place, northeast. city
limits. Phone No. 282-- 4
Cut Flowers and Pot Plants
at
ALAMEDA GREEN HOUSES.
Telephone 184
G. A. Richardson
LAWYER.
Texas Block Rooms 5 and 7Telephone 172.
P. V. & N. E. TIME TABLE.
(Railroad Time. J
Northbound, arrive 10:20, a. ra--
Northbound, depart, ltt:5u a. i.
Southbound, arrive, 4:00 p.
Southbound, depart, 1:10 p.
M. D. I!UR:.J, A gen
0 -
lee picks and refrigerators tn.
10c up. Makln's Second Hand Store'
such as or J. F. Hinkle, have
never "voted for President," but if
statehood goes through they will
cast their first presidential vote for
William J. Bryan in 1908.
Outside of communications intend
ed to advertise some particular indi-
vidual or special interest, the Record
is always glad to publish free brief
letters on any subject of public con-
cern. Kicks and quarrels five cents
a line.
The Record assumes that people
have already made up their minds as
to whom they will vote for at the
Democratic primaries. Or course
the editor of this paper has prefer
ences but that is his own private
business.
It costs as much for stock and la
bor to do city or county printing as
it does to do such work for merch-
ants or corporations. Yet newspa
pers often bid below cost for the
"honor" just as silly as a man run
ning for an office that doesn't pay
as much as he could earn herding
sheep.
I.iet the reader be assured of this
that unless important changes are
occurring in his opinions continually,
all his life long, not one of these opin
ions can be on any questionable sub
ject true. All true opinions are liv
ing, and show their life by being
capable of nourishment ; therefore of
change. Ruskin.
The house has served notice on the
senate that no congressional adjourn
ment will be had until the pure food
bll , the immigration bill and other
important legislation has been dis-
posed of. The senate has been spank-
ed so often this year that once more
probably will not hurt much. Kan-
sas City Times.
The Register-Tribun- e, the Repub-
lican organ, comes out this week
with another exhibition of its spe-
cialty, cock-and-bu- ll stories of imagi-
nary schemes and combinations be-
tween Democratic candidates to de-
feat others for nominations. The
Tribune Is a fine example of the
smart Alex in politics.
County Chairman W. M. Atkinson
has just finished distributing the bal
lots and poll-boo- ks for the Democrat
ic primaries and in fact has been
so busy for two weeks preparing
things for the primaries that he has
hardly had time to think of bis own
candidacy tor the office of county
commissioner of the Second district.
! Ti it
htnes8FiREwoRKs
Drug Company.
Walker Building.
Should you want Ice
Cream or Tee Cream
Cones, see the trou-
ble Saver at 309 X.
Main Street.
A. K. MOTT
(P. a.)
A very complete line
of Fruits, cigars to-
bacco and confection-
eries may . be seen
when you come. -
F. A. Mueller
flerchant Tailor
Business Suits $25 up.
Trousers $7.08 up.
Cleaning:, Pressing, Repair
ino-- . All Work Guaranteed.
Dr. T. E. Presley
SPECIALIST.
EYE EAR. NOSE & THROAT.
Office Honrs: 9 to 12 a. m. 2 to 4 p.
m. "Office: Oklahoma Block
Dr. A. Anderson
SPECIALIST
STOn ACM -- INTESTINES AND
DISEASES OF WOMEN.
OFFICE OKLAHOMA BLOCK.
Bine jrlnt maps of the Roswell oil
fields at Carlton & Bell's office. tf
i
'j
riches grow. They encourage legiti-
mate Industry and are not unfriendly
to corporations THAT OBEY THE
ilAWS, but they demand that corpor-
ations, even "the greatest, obey the
law just like any one else.
The agitation against ill gotten
gains does not mean a rabid Social-
ism or the destruction of the vested
right OF ANY ONE. The man who
would retard legitimate industrial de-
velopment is as much a public enemy
as be who would oppress the people
beneath the golden heel of monopoly.
The cry is not for Socialism or an-
archy, but that the corporation mag-
nate respect the law that governs the
conduct of the corporation as he
asks others to respect the law THAT
PROTECTS THE PROPERTY OF
THE CORPORATION.
The anarchy of capital breeding
lawlessness is no more to be toler-
ated than the anarchy of labor breed-
ing riot and disorder. This govern-
ment does not rest either upon THE
IDLE RICH OR THE IDLE POOR,
but upon the energy and patriotism
of the middle classes. THIS is the
class that suffers under the reign of
special privileges.
MEN MAY ACQUIRE WEALTH
BY ANY FORM OF LAYLESSNESS
OR GRAFT. BUT IT IS THE
WEALTH OF THE BUCCANEER
AND THE PIRATE AND NOT THAT
OBTAINED THROUGH NATURAL
'MEANS.
Oil Co. to Sell a Few Shares.
The Roswell Oil Company has de-
cided to sell a few more shares, not
to exceed 500, at $1.50 per share. The
sale of these shares Is to be made
to buy a new boiler, the old one hav-
ing worn out In the middle of the
work of boring tbe prospect hole.
if
Vrhe subscription list of the Daily
Bids W1T"1 Js worth" more than .all the
;
- -
-
for drilHr. :
town, be
ccpled only
.A j--J Qt
IN THE OLD TOWN.
TPh It tiurnisbing the
'By J. A.G..T 7pe.
99t.
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PGLITICflt AOW.'GEMENTS
LOCAL NEWSaridHot Dry
ton, where they have been at.. Mrs.
Mounts ranch for the past month. '
We have some country property
close in to trade for city property.
See us if you want a nice suburban
or country home. Carlton & Ben.y
Mr! and "Mrs. Jacob ' Rush left this
morning on their return- - to their old
Real Estate Transfers. ; r
The following deeds have been fil-e- d
for record in the office of Probate
Clerk and Recorder P. P. Gayle dur-
ing the past few days:
The Urton Town Company to
Frank Easton, for $100, lots '8 and
10 in block 11; lots 6, 8 and 10 in
block 12; lots 7, 8, 9, 11 and 13 in
block 12 and lots 4, 5 and 7 in block
23 of the town of Urton.
M. M. Brunk to E. E. Brunk, for
$400, a half interest in lot 21, block
3, Dexter.
The Cumberland City Real Estate,
T. T. and D. Co., to N. V. Patterson
and others for $250, block 23 in the
First addition to Cumberland City.
L. Dills, commissioner, to Joseph
D. Lea, for, $5,550, a tract of 120
acres in 3; 30 acres in
20 acres in
A. C. Keinath and others to John
T. McClure, for $1,000, lot 11. block
5. Roswell, except the building known
as the servant's room and an inter-
est in an artesian well, located there-
on.
W. T. Scott and wife to the Bloom
'Cattle Co., for $720, a tract of 160
acers in
J. W. Kinsinger and wife to L. K.
McGaffey and E. A. Cahoon, for $400,
This i.s what we call "Pumping Weather" .and if you are
not prepared to irrigate your place, now is the time to
prepare.
Gasoline Engines in Stock
. Ami men who know how to properly install Pumping Plants
for irrigation. We furnish estimates and offer you the ben-
efit of our experience.
11For LadiestTan Shoes
For
that
B2S
Shoe,
comfort there is nothing
equals a well made Tan
and if they are
Peters' Diamond Brand
They will be correct in style arid
match any costume. We have
them in all patterns aud styles
and most every price from
FOR SHERIFF.
I hereby announce myself a candi-
date for Sheriff of Chaves county,
New Mexico, subject to the action of
the 'Democratic primaries. -
C. H. HALE.
I hereby announce myself a candi-
date for the office of Sheriff of Chaves
county, subject to the action of th
Democratic primaries or convention.
C. L. BALLARD.
I hereby announce myself a candi-
date for Sheriff of Chaves county,
New Mexico, subject to the action of
the Democratic primaries- -
FRED HTGGINS.
FOR SUPT. OF SCHOOLS.
Mark Howell respectfully announ-
ces himself as a candidate on the de-
mocratic ticket for Superintendent of
Schools of Chaves County, subject to"
the decision of the Democratic prima-
ries.
COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
I hereby announce myself a - candi-
date for to the office of
County Commissioner of the Second
District of Chaves county, subject to
tho action of the Democratic party.
WM. M. ATKINSON.
I hereby announce myself a candi
date for County Commissioner of the
Second District of Chaves County, subject to the action of the Democratic
primaries.
W. G. URTON.
I hereby announce myself a candi
date for the office of County Com
missioner of the First District of
Chaves county, subject to the action
of the Democratic party.
THOS. D. WHITE.
I hereby annouuce myself a candi
date for the office of County Com-
missioner in the First District of
Chaves County, as a progressive De
mocrat.
ALFRED STINSON.
I hereby announce myself a candi
date for the office of County Commis-
sioner of the First District of Chaves
county, subject to the action of the
Democratic party.
JAS. D. COOLEY.
FOR PROBATE JUDGE.
I hereby announce myself a can
didate for Probate Judge of Chaves
County subject to the action of the
Democratic Party.
F. WILLIAMS.
I hereby announce myself a candi
date for Probate Judge of Chaves
county, subject to the actiou of the
Democratic primaries.
J. T. EVANS.
I hereby announce myself a candi
date for the office of Probate Judge
of Chaves County subject to the ac
tion of the Democratic primaries or
convention. J. M. PEACOCK.
FOR COUNTY ASSESSOR.
I hereby announce myself a candi
date for to the office of As-
sessor of Chaves County, subject to
the action of the Democratic pri
maries. JOHN C. PECK.
I hereby announce myself a candi
date for the office of Assessor of
Chaves County, subject to the action
of the Democratic primaries.
W. C. BURRUS.
I hereby announce myself a candi
date for Assessor of Chaves county,
subject to the action of the Demo-
cratic primaries.
Z. F. DEEN.
FOR PROBATE CLERK.
I hereby announce myself a candi
date for the office of Probate Clerk
and County Recorder, subject to tha
action of the Democratic primaries.
F. P. GAYLE.
COUNTY TREASURER.
I hereby jjnounce myself a candi
date tor tne omce oi ireasurer huu
Ex Officio Collector of Chaves Count
subject to the action of the
cratic primaries.
J. S.
KILLtheCO
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Red Top Rye, Oriental Saloon, tf
J. D. Mell, of Hagerman, was here
today.
Best portrait work at Walton's
Studio.
Tom Lawing, of Dexter, was in
the city today.
G. N Amis returned this morning
from Hagerman.
J. E. Cady came up from Lake Ar-
thur this morning.
Miss Pearl Popnoe, of Hagerman.
was here today shopping.
Developing and finishing for ama-
teurs at Walton's Studio.
Harry Hamilton came up from Ar-
tesia today to spend the day.
J. C. Wilson, of Lake Arthur, was
a business visitor here today.
Figure with B. F. Smith when you
want buggy painting. Phone 175. 7tf
W. H. McBrayer's Cedar Brook,
bottled in bond. Oriental Saloon.
Yellowstone, bottled in bond. The
greatest American whiskey. Oriental
Saloon. 81tf
Yellowstone, bottled in bond. The
greatest American whiskey. Orien-
tal Saloon. 81tf
Leslie Roper returned this morn-
ing from a visit at his old home in
Marble Falls, Texas.
N. S. West, J. F. West, and J. A.
Shell were here from Hagerman today
looking after business.
Ben Davisson came up from Dex-
ter this morning to spend a few
days in school work here.
Warren Wagner left this morning
for a three weeks' visit at his old
home in St. Marys, W. Va.
Tom Lacy returned this morning
from Comanche, Texas, where he has
been visiting for three weeks.
Mrs. E. W. Waite came up from
Carlsbad for a few days' visit with
Mrs W. J. Gossett and Mrs. D'Arcv.V
arties having property of any kind
sell will do well to list it with
the Big 4 Realty Co., 215 N. Main.
99tf.
Mrs. M. L. Callaway and MR. 'Jer
ry Cazier were here from Dexter to
day shopping and calling on many
friends.
E. F. Pearce, of Bever Dam, Wis.,
returned this morning from a trip to
Carlsbad and will now be here for
some Jime.
Parties having property of any
kind to sell1 will do well to list it
with the Big Four Realty Company,
215 N. Main. . 99tf
L. C. Hunt, of Colorado Springs who
is making an extended visit in Ros-
well, returned this morning from a
trip to Artesia.
Mrs. Zella Mounts and Miss Lottie
Hon returned this morning from Day- -
Yes" or "No?"
To-d- ay men's judgements are
based largely upon the intro-
ductory find glance" says a
well-know- n writer.
Whether your answer be
favorable or unfavorable
depends a great deal on
your personal appearance
and nothing can help you
more in this respect than
Clothes made by The House
of Kuppenheimer.
Kuppenheimer Clothes
have style, snap and a
certain elegance in ma-
terial and lit which any
man will find an advan-
tage and a help both in
a business way and so-
cially. They will enable
you to dress perfectly
at a reasonable outlay.
Prices $15.00 to f35.00
Our Guarantee always goes
Roswell. MM.
222 Main Street.
Peeler's Shoe Store11S
home In Fayettsville, ArkV after
spending ten days here with friends.
All kinds of money to loan
on good real estate security.
Carlton & Bell, No. 303 N. Main.
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Cash left on
their return, , this mornir, to their
old home in Dimmit, Texas after
spending four days with friends in
Roswell.
Ches. Atwood, of Indian Territory,
who has been here visiting his old
school mate, W. P. Wood, and other
friends left this morning for Colora-
do points.
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Martin, of Day-
ton, who are well known here, passed
through this morning on their way
to Port ales, where they will make
their home.
Dr. Willard W. Hills, who came
here to attend the wedding of his
daughter, Miss Genevieve, to Homer
D. Graham, left .yesterday for his
home in Boulder, Colorado.
County Commissioner Wm. M. At-
kinson returned this morning from
the southern part of the county where
he had been distributing ballots and
poll books for the primaries.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Williams de-
parted today for their home in Porca
City, O. T., They have been here i d
at Lake Arthur since February. They
have property at Lake Arthur.
F. A. Mueller, the tailor, is well
prepared to take care of the rush in
his business, which will surely follow
this oil boom. Get your orders in
early for suits or extra pants. 88tf
Mrs. Francis Donaghey, of Ada. I.
T., who has been visiting the family
of A. J. Foreman, left this morning
for Amarillo and Colorado points,
where she will visit before returning
to Ada.
H. G. Arms, of . Galesburg, 111., who
has been here looking over the real
estate situation for another party
and spent several days in different
parts of the Valley, left this morning
for his home.
Mrs. .1. J. Hughes and daughter,
Miss Mary, who have been here for
the past three months, guests at the
home of Harry Carmack. left this
morning for their home in Litchfield,
111., via St. Louis.
Judges of Primary Election.
At a meeting of the Democratic Cen
tral Committee of Chaves County N.
M., June 2nd, 1906 the following plac-
es for holding the primary election,
y'rand judges for same were selected
and appointed as follows:
ROSWELL C. A. Moore, C. C. Tan
nehill, Geo. L. Wyllys, Chas. Brown,
M. U. Finley.
SOUTH SPRING, (No. 3, East
Grand Plains School House) J. T.
Randall, S. T. Peter, W. P. Chisum.
DEXTER, (No. 4 at Dexter) Chas.
Formwalt, H. Menn, A. Duvan.
HAGERMAN, (No. 5 at Hagerman)
J. W. Langford, N. J. Fritz, Jim Wil-
liamson.
LAKE ARTHUR, (No. 6, at Lake
Arthur) A. Jack Foster, S. W. Hol-
der, J. B. Morris.
PENASCO, (No. 7. Tillotson S.
house) G. G. Reeves, Boyd Williams,
T. B. Powell.
PLAINS, (No. 8 at Jno.
T. Beal, Max C. Tabner, J. A. Brown
ing.
GLEN, (No. 9 at Glen) R. L. Moss
Lem Bourne, Brince Marsh.
EL YESO, (No. 10, at W. H. Long's
ranch on Yeso) Pablo Tnyillo, C. D.
Burge, Luke Hunter.
SPRING MOUND VALLEY School
House, Frank Frost, J. A. Clem, E.
H. Calloway.
Article 10 of Rules and Regulations
amended authorizing judges of elec
tion to select and appoint clerks, no-
taries public to be employed by the
judges in precincts 1, 3, 4, 5, and 6
to serve with judges while polls are
open at $5.00 for the day.
Form of ticket is to be the same as
Democratic ticket in the General elec
tion for 1904, except rooster for em
blem.
Ordered that the printing of tick
ets, Poll Books, sending out ballot
boxes and all unfinished business be
attended to by the Chairman and Sec
retary of this committee.
By order of the Democratic Central
Committee.
W. M. ATKINSON
. . ,jm m m T. r IT, T
Secretary.
The House Where the
Five Doors North Postoffice.
A. O.
REAL ESTATE
ROOM? TEXAS
lots 7, 8 and 14. block 44, South Ros-
well.
H. J. Thorte to Margaret J. Thode.
100 acres in and three water
rights in the Felix Irrigation Comp-
any.
W. L. Stall and wife to Wm. A.
Freight, for $100, lot 13, block 70
Iake Arthur.
S. M. King to J. E. Stone, for $3,000
all of lots 2, 14 and 15 south of the
Stone ditch, in Fairv'iew, consisting
of ' 20 acres, and a water right in
the Stone ditch.
C. L. Higday to Charles F. Matt
hews, for $400, lots 2 and 3, block
63, Lake Arthur.
Charles F. Matthews and wife to
G. B. Crippen, for $1, a half interest
in the above lots and a fourth inter
est in lot 9, block 63, and lots 4 4--
and 6, block 94, Lake Arthur.
John W. Block to Isaac Landan.for
$1,000, the southeast quarter 11-1- 5-
26.
James J. Hagerman and wife to R.
T. Amis, for $150. lots 7 and 9, block
11, Hagerman.
Arthur G. Burd to Richard S. Alex
ander, for $100, the west half lot 4
block 3 of South Highlands.
J. J. Hagerman and wife to J. O,.
Shaver, for $2,000, forty acres in
L. K. McGaffey to Eresto Marquis,
for $50, lots 3 and 4, block 3, Acequia
addition to Roswell.
L. K. McGaffey to Eresto Marquis.
for $50, lots 1 and 2, block 3, Ace-
quia addition tQ Roswell.
Oil, Oil. Oil.
It is now an assured fact that we
have a good Oil field near Roswell.
We have some extra fine claims near
the well for sale. Maps of the oil
field showing all filings. If you are
interested in oil come and see us.
Opposite Post Ofiice, 303 N. Main, tf
CARLTON & BELL.
My Cottage for Sale.
One of the neatest and most com
plete homes with all modern conven-
iences in the Pecos Valley. Rented
for $42.50 per month. Will sell for
$250.00 less than actual cost. My rea-
son for selling is that I need the mo-
ney. Take a look at It. First house
north of Dr. Veal's on Richardson av
enue. Call up Totten & K.ematns
ranch at Artesia, or address Chris
Totten. 75tf.
To Trade for Roswell Property
One hundred acres of land with im-
provements adjoining the town limits
of Hallville, Texas, near Marshal on
the T. &JP. Railroad, also livery sta-
ble in Mexia, Texas. Trotter & Skill
man. 95tf.
Fourth of July Excursions.
On July 3rd and 4th, 1906, excur
sion tickets will be sold to points on
the Pecos System and Southern Kan-
sas Railway of Texas at rate of one
fare for the round trip, good until
July 5th for return.
M. D. BURNS, Agt--
P. V. & N. E. Ry.
Pay your oH bets in suitB, at F. A.
Mueller's, the tailor. 88tf
$1.50 Up
Guarantee Guarantees. 11
Roswell, N. fl
Millice,
NOTARY.
BLOCK. PHONE 375.
Waetedl
can bore 1500 feet if necessary.
CLARK DILLEY, Kern. Phone 21 1. MORTUARY Phone IbiS J. B. OIL LEY, Re: Pboae2o7
DILLEY & SON
FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND LICENSED EMBALMERS
COMPLETE AMBULANCE EQUIPMENT
FUNERAL PARLOR.
Bids
Bids will be received by the Secretary of the Home Oil Company
for drilling; an oil well on their property in the oil field east of
town. Send in your bids as soon' as possible. Bids will be ac
cepted only from machines that
The Home Oil Co.
'By J. A. GRAHAM, Secretary.
ii i
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THE 10RR SON BROS CLEARING SA 11
Tomorrow mornind. June 30th. the foremost of all the season s sellina. events will beain in this store-thi- s sale is one eaaek Ticinated bv all those 1!
v.familiar with the selling methods of this store, in this sale-mark- ing the practical closing of the summer season-'6areJd- d with the sole ob
ject of making fhe clearance of summer lines absolutethe pricing of many items is at enormous reductions.
ft
El L P
DISCOUNT SALE ON OUR ENTIRE STOCK
OF SUMMER CLOTHING,
EXCEPT BLACKS AND BLUES.
Onefourth means 25 cents less on each dollar you spend on Clothing or
Boy's Suits. The opportunity is most favorable to procure your choice of
any suit or pair of pants at this great discount. The clothing we sell
are the best makes in the landsuch as Alfred BenTamin & Co., Hart,
Schaffner and Marx, and S. M. & S. Its these makes we offer you at
twentyf ive cents on each dollar.
Long delay may cause you disappointment in failing to find your size in
the particular pattern you prefer. Come early.
ALL GOODS MARKED fN PLAIN SELLING FIGURES.
Man
:1 I PRICES AT A LOW EBB ON ALL CLASSES OF GOODSTHE FOLLOWING LINES WILL SNOW THE ORIGINAL
AND PRESENT PRICES. ! AND GARMENTSPresent
i Price
.A saving of $7.50 $22.50
" $6.25 $18 75
" $5.00 $15.00
" $4.50 :.. $13.50
" $3.75 $11.25
" $3.10 $ 9.40
" $2.50 $ 7.50
" " " $1.85. $ 5.65
" $1.25 $ 3.75
" $1.00 ...$ 3.00
" 75c f 2.25
- Original
Price$30.00 off.$25.00 " " .$20.00 " " .$18.00 " " .$15.00 " " .$12.50 " " .$10.00 " ." .$7.50 " " .$5.00 " " .$4.00 " " .$3.00 ..." " .
FOR WOMEN, MISSES AND CHILDREN.
The list of bargains reads ns follows:
20 Per Cent off on all Skirts.
20 Per Cent off on Silk Under Skirts.
20 Per Cent off on Long and Short Kimonos.
20 Per Cent off on Children's White and Colored Dresses.
Women's Hats at half and less.
Pne-thir- d off on Wash Dresses.
One-thir- d off on Tailored Suits.
Great reductions on. "Silk. Coats.
i
i
SON BROTH E RSMORRI If Your Purchase DoesNot Please in Evory WayWe Will Return Your
Mo ney .
The Right Place for the
Correct Styles at the
Proper Prices.
3i3-3- 5 Main Street
Mrs. Mary C. Bentley made a trip
to Dexter last night, returning this
morning. '
to be reported by the senate commit-
tee which has agr-ee- unanimously on
recommending its, passage.
The house bills regulating railroad
Rev. H. F. Vermillion leaves Mon-
day for Melbourne, Ark., where he
will conduct a two weeks' camp-meetin- g.
He will be gone from Ros-we- ll
nearly three weeks, but will
miss only two Sundays here.
FOR SALE, 160 ACRE'S DEEDED
LAND AT $10.00
This land is 3 miles t of Lake-woo-
First class in ev.ry respect
and easily within the water belt. Se
me at Dayton, N. M. 97tl0
VV. D. RASCOE.
Llewellyn on Statehood.
TJj' Kvashington correspondent of
flh'e Albuquerque Journal writes as
follows:
"Major W. H. H. Llewellyn, United
States district attorney for New Mex-
ico, called upon the President today,
(dune 26). Major Llewellyn had a
W. T. White has returned from a
week's business trip to St. Joseph,
Territory.
.
"The fact that $500,000 is con-
tributed in the statehood bill to the
schools of Arizona, and that $30,000,-00- 0
, worth of land is given to the
great state will help to convince the
people there that the government, "of
the United States-- is trying to do the
best it can for them.
"But Arizona must decide the ques-
tion for herself, as we shall send no
campaign speakers from New Mexico
Missouri.
J. H. Terrell, of Norman, O. T., is
here to secure some valuable Pecos
Valley land, and possibly to locate.
He is a friend of Rev. W. O.
Mrs. Ethel Butler, the professional
nurse, went to Artesia last night to
take charge of a case.
rates and taxution and the bullion
tax bills will nlso be taken tip and
passed if jointure is voted down, as
their enact mtjnt would Toe a dead let
ter in the event of statehood, x
they are made to apply to-- New Mej
ioo and Arizona only.
O i
f Burros Wanted.
Inquire for Mr. Baca at J byee-P- n it
Co. 99t6j
o I
to that Territory. I believe we will
become a state in November."
Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Emery left this
morning for their old home in Grand
Rapids, Michigan where they will
now live. Theycame to Roswell about
a year ago and Mr. Emery at that
time was in the life insurance busi-
ness. Lately they have been located
at Artesia.
W. M. Waskom, cashier of the
Bank of Hagerman, returned last
night from Dallas.
W. T. Bledsoe has arrived from
Fort Worth to join his wife, who has
been here visiting Mrs. J. M. Her-ve- y.
They will return to Fort Worth
after four or five days. Mr. Bledsoe
lived in Roswell five years ago and
at that time was employed by the
railroad company.
n'engthy conference with the Presi-'nt- .
and on leaving t'ne White
pne declared that if the corpora-
ls, would leave the people of Arl-Sta- o
exercise their own choice
boroiild vote for jointure with
caiiutMco and come Into the un-
said ttelngle state. -
.
Capital Uiat the personal popular- -
wonder orsident in the' Territo-Th- e
senatnuch to do with the
til 5 p. m. oV people there when
for passage riSe on the question
Hon bill by tfe' November," - said
ment will be p
" The senate adis announced In
' sion the house relieves the peo- -
necessary appropY'tso and Arizona
Into effect hte railrikgjiood at this
i souse also took a reeessanother
The Arfti-Gambti- Bill. '
A" Washington special says that
the anti-gamblin- g bill will e held
in abeyance until next session of con
Dr. Presley returned today after
a two weeks' vacation in the monn-tafcn- s,
fresh and ready for business.
W. H. McBrayer's Cedar. Brooki
bottled in bond. Oriental i Jalooo.
Transfers of Real Estate.
The following deeds have been fil-
ed for record in the office of Probate
Clerk and Recorder P. P. Gayle: ,
J. J. . Hagerman and wife to J. W.
Corn, for $2,000, forty acres In
this deed being subject to the
rights of the Felix Irrigation Com-
pany to run ditches through said
land.
The Drumm Commission Company
to Henry C. Barrow, for $1,400, .lots
n
f.
gress wnen tne statehood question- Lonnie. Amonett returned this mor-
ning from a business trip south in
the interest of the Smoke House.
for New Mexico and Arizona has
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Walraven have
arrived, from Rasselfville, Ark,, and125, 26, 31, and 32 in West Hagerman.
afternoon. - The delay of esiel j.
To Enjoy Health and Cheer,
Drink Sire's Roots Beor, on Up at
Da niel & Daniel,
fHH MARBLE JOUriTA!N," :
Served In SI .eins. The more yoa drin k line more yoa want. Hire's
Root Beer it t enjoyed bj r Ofd, Young and la Betweens.
will probably locate nere.
o
Mrs. Tom Perry returned last
necessaryvbills In the senate made nn,. nexter band eave an Ice cream
been determined by the people of
those two Territories. It Is believed
the people will vote for jointure, and
In such event the state of Arizona
can take care of the gambling busi-
ness itself. If statehood should be
defeated the gambling bill will be
taken np at once upon assembling of
congress and passed among tbe first
business of congress, as it Is ready
postponement of the adjournment
.in,er and social at Dexter last visit with friends intil evening. the benefit of the band. It night from iKansas City.iLigreat success.In the House.Washington, Juno30. There were
1 1 Carlln has returned from , a C. B. Daniel came up from Artesia
this morning. . - - -j trio to ias vegas.- -
1
